
ST. MONTFORT SCHOOL, PATEL NAGAR, BHOPAL 

REPORT ON MOM AND ME SHOW 

"When you are a mother, you are never alone in your thoughts". A mother always 

has to think once for herself and twice for her daughter. St. Montfort School 

Bhopal took the initiative and gave the opportunity to all the beautiful mother of 

kindergarten to enjoy every moment of today's function with their child in “mom 

and me show” 2023 organised on 3rd November for class Nursery and Kg1 

students along with their mother. 

A moment a very respected Rev. Brother Gregory Baa welcomed all the mother's 

with their children and appreciated for their participation. It was a day dedicated 

to all the mothers those who want to come out with their hidden talents, Certain 

activities like dance fashion show, best out of waste fireless cooking, and singing 

there such playful activities were arranged for them. 

Both mothers and their children they both were dressed up with the beautiful 

matching attires having charm in their faces. With this actually a true bonding is 

clearly visible between the mother and the child, Due to such programs the 

coordination ,presentation will be judged between the mother and a child then the 

winners were selected on the basis of these categories and rewarded with the 

trophies. We ended with enjoying games like musical chair and tug of war were 

also arranged for our mothers to check their stamina. 

before giving a final touch to a program our, Head mistress Sr. Greeta and 

Coordinator Mrs. Shiney ma'am greeted everyone with the vote of thanks and the 

day was ended up with huge smile on their faces. 
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सेंट मोंटफोटट  स्कूल, पटेल नगर, भोपाल 
 

मॉम एंड मी शो 
 

सेंट मोंटफोटट विद्यालय के प्राइमरी शाखा में दिनांक 03/11/2023 को मॉम 

एंड मी शो का आयोजन ककया गया । जजसमें  नसटरी तथा के.जी. 1 की 
माता ि छात्रों ने भाग ललया कायटक्रम को पाचं शे्रणियां में विभाजजत 

ककया गया । फायरलेस कुककंग नमकीन और लमठाई, बेस्ट आउट ऑफ़ 

िेस्ट, फैशन शो, सॉन्ग तथा डासं का आयोजन ककया गया । जजसमें 
प्रततभागगयों को पुरस्कृत भी ककया गया  वप्रलंसपल ब्रिर मोनाचन द्िारा 
आभार व्यक्त ककया गया । राष्ट्रगान के साथ कायटक्रम का समापन हुआ 

। 

 

 

 

 

 

शबनम अली 
 

 

 

 


